Passengers to Berlim -Passageiros com deitino a Berlin.
the result of my seven-year experience as a translator, as a teacher of translation .and mostly as the Supervisor of the English Translation Laboratory at the "Faculdade de Letras da UFMG." My observations have led me to assess an interesting phenomenon in the
mention just a few. Paulo Rónai and Edmond Cary claim Passengers to Berlim -Passageiros com deitino a Berlin.
To the trains -Aceno ã plataforma de embarque.
He carne ion his mail -Ele veio paxá apanhan sua correspon dência.
Those are again cases of transposition, i.e., change in grammatical category, rather than literal translation.
Coheiion Woxki Viüexently in the two Language*
The cohesive feature that is pertinent to our study is the English use of the demonstrative pronouns thii/that to refer back to an antecedent in the previous sentences or paragraphs. Set a beggar on horseback and he will drive to the devil.
Dar asa "pra" cobra.
Quem nunca comeu melado,quando come se lambuza.
To leave two lovers alone.
Juntar o fogo e a pólvora.
Jack of ali trades.
Pau "pra" toda obra.
One makes the best of a bad job.
Quem não tem cão, caça cora gato. 
